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1. Listen and fill in the gaps. 

What’s your working day like? 

I work ___ days a week, ____ hours a day and every ____________ weekend. I prepare ___________ 

for the animals, feed them, _______________ after them, and make sure they are ________________. 

 

2. Write the questions in the present tense: 

a. Where/ be/ she/ from? ___________________________________________________ 

b. How many children/ have/ she? _____________________________________________ 

c. What animals/ she/ look after?  ___________________________________________ 

d. How many days a week/ she/ work? ___________________________________________ 

e. What/ she/ do /when/ it/ snow? _______________________________________________ 

f. What books/ she/ like/ read? _________________________________________________ 

 

3. Now, answer the questions from exercise 1. 

a. _________________________________________________________________________ 

b. _________________________________________________________________________ 

c. _________________________________________________________________________ 

d. _________________________________________________________________________ 

e. _________________________________________________________________________ 

f. _________________________________________________________________________ 

 

4. Which is the odd one out? 

a. Renáta looks after:    condors owls  eagles  sparrows 

b. Some of the birds of prey now fly in:  Australia France  Switzerland Spain 

c. At work, she usually wears:  a shirt  a hoodie a T-shirt trousers 

d. Carnivores eat:    rats  lamb  beetroot rabbits 

e. Renáta likes:    reading castles  history  shopping
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SOLUTIONS 
 

1. Listen and fill in the gaps. 

What’s your working day like? 

I work six days a week, 8-9 hours a day and every second weekend. I prepare food for the 

animals, feed them, clean up after them, and make sure they are healthy. 

 

2. Write the questions in the present tense: 

a. Where is she from? 

b. How many children has she got? 

c. What animals does she look after? 

d. How many days a week does she work?  

e. What does she do when it snows?  

f. What books does she like reading? 

 

3. Now, answer the questions from exercise 1. 

a. She is from Ostrava. 

b. She has got two children. 

c. She looks after birds of prey. 

d. She works six days a week. 

e. She has to shovel the snow from the roof. 

f. She likes reading history books and crime stories. 

 

4. Which is the odd one out? 

Renáta looks after:    condors owls  eagles  sparrows 

Some of the birds of prey now fly in:  Australia France  Switzerland Spain 

At work, she usually wears:  a shirt  a hoodie a T-shirt trousers 

Carnivores eat:   rats  lamb  beetroot rabbits 

 Renáta likes    reading castles  history  shopping 


